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The last few days before Christmas we feature many

HOLIDAY. SPECIALS
fc. -VjMtplr with th.TCga!arfftM Vomens sweaters
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1 1 . "The precinct ' In 8oth
t ftUnd, or thai territory sowth
Jreentfc aveaat, the 27th

toe tttfc. 'TJiWe'two precincts
j probably stand only for this
KM election:
All plans v practically eom-jte- d

for the 'special election, at
jJch the people will tote on

c aafcejt Meacfcataket'. .v
Tin nan mott prominently tnesv

' tioned to succeed Sumrema Court

dress$2.50Fur collars and caps
at a discount of

60c Onyx hose, pure
silk at

men s
gloves

tether tbe irtty or wxx lsiana justice JtobJoa H. Pitney mob to
lail fchangefrom the commission retire, ia. Robot von. Moachstsfcer,
inn Ao tbeaJdermanie form' of chief Justice of the Pennsylvania
rernment, and on the bond issues supreme court. The Pennsylvania)

J. 1110,000 and $225,000, for the man is comparatively young, hav-Tuni-

of Twenty-fourt- h street ins; been born in 1870. He is li-
ft feet from. Third avenue to Fifth 'garded as one of the ablest law-ven-

and providing the South , yers in the state.
lock island territory with storm j y.Jx-
ains and aewefaV 'l "' : "
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OCCUPIED .851 45c20
representation or not, should thej

HEW LODGE HALL!aty return to toe amermantc lorm

ftgovernment. The city of Moline
one time was confronted With

lb same problem." The question

Of fine quality and well made
are these gloves we feature at 1.85.
A pair of gloves should be included
on every one's, list of things to give
a man.

For men who drive their cars,
for those who indulge', in outdoor
sports, what could be a more appro-
priate gift than a fur cap or good-lookin-

sealskin collar. '

They are in cordovan and Mack,
are of pure thread silk first qual-
ity and are very specially priced
at 45c. They too, are practical and
acceptable gifts. ,

Oak Grove Chapel Beys Frond inHere whb settled by allowing the
ople irf territory on the outskirts Ifewly Equipped Meeting Place;

Exemplify Scouting.Moline which stood in the same !

from our attractive assortments
of .sweaters. . Particularly smart
are the Russian blouse models
which 'are attractive in their gay
colorings.

Silk petticoats :
',

.

: at a discount of .

20 ' "
.

v They are in plain colors, two-ton- e

effects, printed" silks and
are variously trimmed with ruf-
fles, . embroidery, scallops and
other novel features. Bloomers
are also included.

Sport skirts
are reduced

Thdy are so attractive, so
popular this season and so reas-
onably priced that certainly a
skirt is well worth considering.
Plaids, stripes, tweeds and love- - :

ly plain fabrics are included.

Women's gloves
:

-- , at a discount of k
' 20

' Wooly - gauntlet gloves , . in
brown, grays, tan and white and
various styles in chamoisette,
leatherette and silk may be se-

lected, for Christmas gifts at in-

teresting reductions. ,

inner as the Rock Island territ-
ory south of Eighteenth avenue to
tote, and after the decision to turn
tack to the aldermanic rule was

Troop No. 2 last night entertain
ed a large number of parents and
friends who had been issued specialBade (he city- - was and

Hte people given representation. If '
invitations to look' over .the neVr

meeting place at Twenty-fourt- h

street and Twenty-fourt- h avenue.

ibe voters of Rock Island vote for
t change in government it is likely
that the local problem Will be de-
rided in tfie same manner,
'i Hext Meeting Tuesday.

The abandoned school property has
l. 1 ..... .1 n - U n .. nl.iweu ieatJU lur afr, uiiuuril uic i

'It was 'decided at thri uieeuus courtesy of the city s school board,
by members of the troop commit
tee. ', ...

feiterday that - the next regular
meeting of the council would be
held on Tuesday afternoon because
of Christmas falling on Monday

year. The, meeting a week
tallowing will also be held on
Tuesday because of New Year's
coming on Monday. .

The boys have been meeting the'
last three years in Oak Grove
chapel and still retain official con-

nection with this church,. Rev.' J. 1,.
Vance being' chaplain of the troop. $20.00 Oregon City

bathrobes atAt the new headquarters the troop
has a gymnasium and a troop meet'Tt Ssactfled Ad Section ! the dlys

rfcetpleoe (or want and offen of all ing room.
The meeting place has been very I 18Mcleverly; arranged to represent a

Boys' $2.95 sweaters
specially priced at

2
We also offer $3.95 sweaters at

3.35 and in the assortments are good
wool coat and slip-o- n styles in plain
colors and with stripes and colored
collars.

Likiy luggage at a
special discount of

'13 .
A complete sample line of Likly

luggage which we were fortunate in
purchasing at a discount of 1-- 3,

the benefit of which we are giving
the public. '

lodge hall, witn stations for tne
various patrol leaders : and troop
officers. At one end of the hall the j

scout oath and by-la- have been
arranged in old English type on a!
background of gold. . Various step3
leading up to the senior patrol
leaders' station are made to repre

How to Make Pin
Cough Syrup at Homm

-. 4 I . -- "

Bmt iMt rfiual far prompt ravalta,
Takn but BMnwnt la pfpan

aad aavca jaa akaat St.

The very finest bathrobes made
and they are in .exceptionally good
looking Navajo patterns. Those
regularly priced $16.50 are spe-

cially priced 14.85.sent the various steps in scouting.
The windows are curtained and the
lighting arrangement has been wellTine used in nearly all preseri

Hans nd remediea for couffhs. Tl taken care of. lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilillllllllllllllllllllllllll.'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIUlll
The scoutmaster, Charles Schear--leafeua la tnai. pine ounLsiiis ictciii

tlrments ' that have a remarkable ;er and member of this troop com-soothi-

and healinr the , . . h .effect in
'iBwmbriinM of the tnroat and cnest. ' r 1 . "71": r . . , r 7.
I Pine coueh avrups are combinations ! """y iwu mum.no inuui un
if pine and syrup. The "syrup" part

Select a suit or overcoat
from these specially purchased and

specially priced groups

new Headquarters ready. Three
groups , of boys hold weekly meetm usually plain sugar syrup.

To make the best pine coueh remedy ings at this place, each under the
t monev can buIV. pin zy, leadership of an assistant scout

f Pinex in a pint bottle, and nil up master. .,
with liome-mad- e sujrar syrup. Or

In the Lodges j Hart Schaffner & Marx
suits for men hey

are $45 suits at

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Imported Crombie $75
Overcoats on sale at

Camp ' No. 85, Woodmen ' of the
World, and Grove No. 27, Woodmen
Circle, will hold class introductions
of new members tomorrow evening

you can use clarified molasses, honey,
r corn syrup, instead of sugar syrup.

Either way, you make a full pint
tore than you can buy ready-mad- e

"fcr three times the money. It is
Sure, good and tastes very pleasant.
i You can feel this take hold of a
tough or cold in a wvy that means
kuiness. The cough may be dry,
eoarse and tight, or may be persist-
ently low from the 'formation of

The cause is the samethlecm. membranes and this Pinex
and Syrup combination will stop it

--usually In 24 hours or less. Splen-
did, too, for bronchial asthma, hoarse-let- s,

or any ordinary throat ailment
Pinex is a highly" concentrated com-

pound of genuine Norway pine ex-
tract, and ia famous the world over

In the Odd Fellows' halL Invita
tions nave Deen exienaea 1 1

bers ot ootn orders in Monne ana 392$65Davenport and a large attendance !

is expecfaed. Visitors wlu be Evan
J. - Morris, Illinois' state manager;
Mrs. Btaura Thrailkill, Illinois state
manager of the Woodmen Circle,
and - probably 3. H. Price. . Iowa All boys' overcoats at a

discount ofI for its prompt effect upon coughs, state manager. .v. V
Beware of substitutes, ask your

rucgist for "2Vi ounces of Pinex"
with directions, and don't accent anv- - Mazda Xmas tree outfits, $20:

A lot of $35 suits ipr men
with two pairs of

. trousers now at. ,

A great lot of new $45
. overcoats newest and

smartest styles .at . .
curlers, $2.50; toasters, $2; yadiojtting eUe. Guaranteed to give abac--

aiitiafaction or monev refiuded. sets, so. ft. n. ueinart t vo., op--1te
posite postoffice. (Advertisement.) 20ne t'inex co, r u wayne, ina. 1

39 29SNYDEll
E There are many little boys who would appreciate 5

a good looking, warm overcoat for a Christmas gift. E
5 Because mothers might hesitate about buying them, jjj

E because of the many things that little boys want and E
E need, we have reduced our entire stock 20 I
iTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiuT

All Onyx hosiery at discount of

25

1Cash and Carry Grocery, 1521 Stond Avfcfiue

With the exception of two groups mentioned below
'If - ..

all footwear is now on sale
at a reduction of

When shopping down town don't forget to stop At- -.

Snydert. We have the most complete: stock' of
Cany; .Nuts and edibles to assure you a Merry,

,. ,Christinas. .w-,- . i -

MIXED NUTS0

20
..... , .... ..

This includes all silk hosiery in
black and new and desired shades and
many attractive styles in wool hosiery.

Go!ham Gold Stripe
, silk hosiery less

20
Beautiful quality hosiery, at ex-

ceedingly attractive prices. Those
who have many pairs to buy will ap-
preciate this discount.

A lot of kiddies9 35c

nice and fresh, lb. only t. ........
English Walnuts, large, fresh, lb. . . . 29c

--XMAS; CAN.DYy:
Chocolate Drops or Peanut Brittle, lb. 15c
'Xmas Hafd Camdy, lb. .". :. . . . . -- 19c

We Have included our entire huge stock of footwear in 4 this sale footwear
' for hiep, women and children from Laird Schober, Edwin Clapp, Armstrong,
Packard and many other well known manufacturers. Among the styles for
women are strap pumps, oxfords, pumps for street, afternoon and evening wear,

ijleaiCampbell's At,Fresh Dates?
lb. CN&vcan of blacjc and brown leathers, patent, satin and silver brocade; oxfords and high

ahoefof men and yanouaniodels'for children of all ages
15c

39c

15c
4 50c hose at

hi oriceYe have selected broken m ,. A variety of styles in

Sweis Cider, ,

,'r
Fresh Fig Bars,
'b.

.r '.,;. ..
Oysters,

sizes of men s and worn-- . j' - women s French heel--

;10c

J25c

33c
55c
KSc

49c

G 1 C O
fineqaal-Vr&- y

a . :'footwear

'
1

Seeded; Baislns, y
X pkgs.......'..
Sliced Pineapple,
large can

Large Oranges, '
tfoaen .Z

Large Orapetrait,
QftCh

; Fine. Japan Tea,
n,- ".- t
SB. .

enrs uiiu ihivo
.
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I e 'hoes of
Zz ity Regulm

I v values at

; The Well known Black Cat hosiery
good quality, heavy and with re--

. inforced heels and toes. All sizes. A
real bargain at half price.

sale at $12.00placed them on
redactions ofSvansdown Cake

Flour, nkg.

...65c

..29c .
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